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Background: Nowadays, more and more importance is given to how restaurant dishes are visually presented. With
regard to the color of the plate, several recent studies have demonstrated that identical foods served on plates
(or in containers) of different colors are often perceived differently at both the sensorial and hedonic levels.
However, to date, these effects have not been tested in an ecologically valid setting with a range of more complex
foods in order to assess the generalizability of the findings. The aims of the present study were to test the extent to
which the color of the plate may influence the gustatory and hedonic experiences of a complex food. Specifically,
we investigated diners’ perception of three desserts served on a white or black plate in a between-participants
experimental design in a real restaurant setting.
Results: The results demonstrated that the color of the plate exerted a significant influence on people’s perception
of the food, but that this effect varied as a function of the type of dessert served. The effects cannot be explained
only in terms of color contrast. Color-flavor associations, for example, black with intense chocolate flavor, or even
sophisticated chocolate, could have an impact too. Interestingly, the perceptual pattern for each dessert was
constant for each plate used; that is, for all of the attributes rated, the higher scores were obtained with the same
plate, for all of the desserts.
Conclusions: These results confirm the importance of the color of the plate (or background color) on people’s
expectation and perception of food, even in realistic and less controlled conditions, such as that of a restaurant.
Keywords: Food perception, Color influence, Flavor intensity, Liking, Consumer studies, Restaurant setting,
Ecologically valid contexts, External validityBackground
Food and drink is normally consumed from certain con-
tainers/receptacles, such as plates, bowls, cups, glasses or
product packaging (for example, drinks cans or plastic
yoghurt pots). Great importance is often given to how the
food or drink is visually presented [1-3], both in supermar-
kets and restaurants. Researchers are interested in examin-
ing the extent to which food and drink can be made to
look more appealing and appetizing [4]. There is also
interest in trying to modulate consumers’ impressions of
serving size and intake by modifying factors other than
the food itself [5,6]. It is becoming increasingly clear that* Correspondence: Betina.piqueras-fiszman@psy.ox.ac.uk
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumour perception of food is affected not only by the various
sensory properties of the food, but also by our expecta-
tions about it and other contextual factors [7,8].
With regard to the influence of the appearance of food
on people’s perception of its flavor, it is important to note
that the color of a food or beverage often dominates over
other sources of information regarding the flavor [9-13].
Focusing on the culinary context, several recent studies
have demonstrated that the color of the surroundings in
which food is presented (for example, cups, plates, table-
cloth and even ambient lighting) has an effect on both
consumers’ perception of the food as well as the amount
that they serve themselves, and, very likely, consume. Re-
cent studies have also provided evidence documenting the
impact of the color of food containers on taste and flavor
perception [14-17].d Central Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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serving size, van Ittersum and Wansink [18] (study 2)
found that those participants in a high color contrast con-
dition served 9.8% (P <0.01) more than the target serving
size on a larger plate, and 13.5% (P <0.01) less than the
target serving size on a smaller plate. Meanwhile, in an-
other study, van Ittersum and Wansink [18] (study 5)
tested the effect of color contrast between the food and
the plate on serving sizes in a realistic serving situation.
Their results revealed that participants in the low color
contrast condition (white pasta sauce on a white plate or
red pasta sauce on a red plate) served themselves signifi-
cantly (P <0.01) more pasta than participants in the high
color contrast condition (white pasta sauce on a red plate
or red pasta sauce on a white plate). These two studies
can potentially be framed in terms of the Delboeuf
illusion, the name given to the illusion whereby a central
circle appears smaller when surrounded by a much larger
concentric circle than when surrounded by a circle that is
only slightly larger [19,20]. It has been shown that this
illusion is enhanced by color contrast, and it could there-
fore provide a possible explanation for why and how plate
size can influence people’s serving behavior in a variety of
real life situations.
With regard to the contrast effect between the color of
the food and the color of the plate (that is, the color of
the dish, cup, and so on), there are also mechanisms that
may explain the perception of certain ‘illusory’ or more
saturated colors. For instance, the orange of a carrot is
intensified if it is served on a blue (as compared to a
white) plate due to the phenomenon of simultaneous
contrast [21]. If the color of the plate (or background)
affects the way in which people perceive the color of the
food [21-23] and the color of the food is known to affect
the perception of flavor, then the color of the plate (and
any contrast effects that it elicits) could be expected to
influence the perceived properties of the food (for ex-
ample, the flavor intensity). Piqueras-Fiszman et al. [24]
studied this effect under laboratory conditions in a
within-participants experiment using white and black
plates. The results revealed that a strawberry mousse of
homogeneous color and texture tasted significantly more
intense and sweeter, and was liked more, when served on
a white plate as compared to when served on a black plate.
However, although these results are interesting from a
purely sensory/psychological perspective, they have not
been tested in an ecologically valid context and with more
complex foods (that is, foods varying in color, texture, and
so on).
Under more realistic conditions, such as that repre-
sented by dining in a restaurant setting, diners do not
try the same food served from different plates; and, in
addition, diners may consume different drinks in the
meantime (such as soft drinks, wine or water), consumethe meal at a variable pace and converse. Consequently,
less attention may be paid to elements, such as where
the food is presented. Moreover, in restaurants and bars,
food is not presented in exactly the same way to all of
the diners, as happens in the majority of controlled la-
boratory studies. Therefore, the previous effects obtained
might not be as evident (if present at all) when assessed
in a real life situation. On the other hand, consumers are
often not aware of the environmental factors that may
greatly influence their food choices or consumption be-
haviors [25].
Many authors have already demonstrated the effects of
the physical testing environment on food acceptability and
choice [26-29]. In addition, a great deal of research has
been carried out recently on the context effect [30-32].
While the majority of these studies have focused on the ef-
fect of the context on hedonic ratings and food choice,
demonstrating in many cases that the food is liked more
in a ‘real life’ context (although the results are not consist-
ent across all of the studies that have been published), the
focus of this study is slightly different.
The present study was designed to investigate the influ-
ence of the color of the plate on the visual and gustatory
experiences of different foods, as observed in previous re-
search [24]. However, in contrast to previous research, the
study reported here was conducted in a real restaurant
(and eating situation) with three different desserts (made
from various elements of different colors, flavors and tex-
tures) in order to assess the extent to which the cross-
modal perceptual effects found in laboratory settings can
be generalized to naturalistic testing conditions. Specific-
ally, our research questions were: Which color of plate will
make each dessert seem more appetizing? Which color of
plate will the color intensity of the desserts appear en-
hanced? Will the perception of certain sensory attributes
(for example, flavor intensity) be affected by the visual
perception (for example, color intensity)? Will flavor-
liking ratings be affected by the appearance-liking ratings?
Additionally, will there be a consistent pattern of results
between the different color of plates used, and between
the visual and taste-related attributes assessed?
Results
All of the diners ate nearly all of the food served, and all
diners finished the dessert (as reported by the restaurant
manager). This information helps to match the conditions
across participants.
The effect of the color of the plate on pre-tasting
attributes
Appetizing rating
The color of the plate exerted a significant effect on con-
sumers’ appetizing appraisal of the desserts (P <0.0001),
and the interaction between the color of the plate and
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was only observed for Dessert A, which was perceived as
significantly more appetizing when served on the white
plate as compared to the black plate (mean (M) = 7.7 ver-
sus 5.0, P <0.0001). As shown in Figure 1A, Dessert C was
also perceived as more appetizing when served on the
white plate (although the difference was small, M = 7.4
versus 6.8), while Dessert B was rated as slightly more
appetizing on the black plate (M = 6.8 versus 7.5, on the
white and black plate, respectively). In addition, the inter-
action of the meal session with the color of the plate was
also significant (P <0.0001). Diners rated the desserts served
on the white plate for the lunch sessions as more appetizing
(across the desserts, M = 7.6 versus 5.8, P <0.001), while for
dinner, diners rated the desserts as similarly appetizing, re-
gardless of the color of the plate (Figure 1B).Liking of the overall presentation rating
Perhaps unsurprisingly, the results of liking of the overall
presentation ratings followed exactly the same pattern as
the appetizing ratings. According to the results of the ana-
lysis of variance (ANOVA), the dessert and the color of
the plate exerted a significant effect on consumers’ liking
ratings of the overall presentation of the dish (P <0.0001
and P <0.01, respectively). However, this effect was not
observed for all the desserts, as indicated by the significant
interaction between the plate and the type of dessert
(P <0.0001). In fact, only Dessert A was liked significantly
more when served on the white plate than on the black
plate (M = 6.9 versus 4.7, P <0.0001; Figure 2A). The re-
sults also highlighted a tendency for Dessert C to be liked
more on the white plate (M = 7.3 versus 6.8), whereas the
opposite results were observed for Dessert B (M = 5.2Figure 1 ANOVA results for the appetizing ratings of the dessert. (A)
(B) Interaction between the color of the plate and the meal session. White
black plate condition. All attributes rated on 9-point scales. Error bars repreversus 6.9); although these latter two differences between
plate colors were not significant.
Regarding the meal session, its interaction with the color
of the plate was significant (P <0.001). For dinner, the ap-
pearance of the dessert was similarly liked when served on
either plate (M = 6.7 versus 6.8), while for lunch, serving
the dessert on a white plate had a positive impact on con-
sumers’ liking of the presentation (M = 7.3 versus 5.9,
P <0.001; Figure 2B). However, this was not the case for all
of the desserts, as suggested by the interaction between
the color of the plate and the type of dessert (P <0.0001).Color intensity rating
Regarding the perceived color intensity of the desserts,
significant effects were observed for the color of the
plates, the type of dessert and their interaction (P <0.05,
P <0.001 and P <0.01, respectively). In general, taking
the three desserts as a group, their color was perceived
as more intense when served on the white plate (M =
6.6 versus 6.0). However, at an individual level, the in-
tensity of the color of the desserts was not significantly
different when any of the desserts were served on either
the white or black plate, although for Dessert C this dif-
ference reached marginal levels of significance (M = 7.4
on the white plate versus 6.5 on the black plate, P =
0.54; Figure 3A). Regarding the meal session, although it
was not a significant factor (nor was its interaction with
any other factors), the previous pattern of results ob-
served in the other ratings was still observed (interaction
with the dessert, P = 0.06), suggesting that the color in-
tensity of the desserts (A and C) was enhanced on the
white plate, only for the lunch session (M = 6.7 versus
5.7, P = 0.055; Figure 3B).Interaction between the color of the plate and the dessert.
bars, ratings for the white plate condition; black bars, ratings for the
sent 95% confidence intervals. ANOVA, analysis of variance.
Figure 2 ANOVA results for the liking of the presentation of the dessert. (A) Interaction between the color of the plate and the dessert.
(B) Interaction between the color of the plate and the meal session. White bars, ratings for the white plate condition; black bars, ratings for the
black plate condition. All attributes rated on 9-point scales. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. ANOVA, analysis of variance.
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The results presented so far demonstrate an effect of the
color of the plate on the attributes, which were mainly
based on the appearance of the presentation of the des-
serts (prior to tasting). The following section describes
the effect of the color of the plate on the oral perception
of the dessert.
Flavor intensity
The flavor intensity results were similar to the results
for visual attributes, but no main effects of the color of
the plate were observed. The flavor intensity was only af-
fected by the type of dessert and its interaction with theFigure 3 ANOVA results for the color intensity of the dessert. (A) Inte
between the color of the plate and the meal session. White bars, ratings fo
condition. All attributes rated on 9-point scales. Error bars represent 95% cocolor of the plate (P <0.001 and P <0.01, respectively).
Only the flavor of Dessert B (the dessert with darker
brown-colored tones, which presented less of a contrast
with the black plate) was perceived as nearly significantly
more intense (6.5 versus 7.3, P = 0.08) when presented
on the black plate (Figure 4). This suggests that the re-
sults cannot be explained by a possible contrast effect,
but rather by other factors. It could be the case that pre-
senting this dessert on a black background elicited asso-
ciations with stronger intensity products (for example,
chocolate/coffee products with dark-brown or black
packaging are usually associated with a stronger flavor
or a more sophisticated chocolate/coffee product).raction between the color of the plate and the dessert. (B) Interaction
r the white plate condition; black bars, ratings for the black plate
nfidence intervals. ANOVA, analysis of variance.
Figure 4 ANOVA results for the flavor intensity of the dessert. Interaction between the color of the plate and the dessert. White bars, ratings
for the white plate condition; black bars, ratings for the black plate condition. All attributes rated on 9-point scales. Error bars represent 95%
confidence intervals. ANOVA, analysis of variance.
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The type of dessert was the only attribute to have a sig-
nificant effect on the perceived sweetness (P <0.0001),
which meant that Dessert B was rated as sweeter than
Desserts A and C, regardless of the color of the plate
they were served on (Figure 5). On average, Dessert B
was rated slightly (0.5 point) sweeter when served on theFigure 5 ANOVA results for the sweetness intensity of the dessert. Int
ratings for the white plate condition; black bars, ratings for the black plate
95% confidence intervals. ANOVA, analysis of variance.black plate than the white plate, and the opposite was
observed for the other two desserts.
It is interesting to highlight that the pattern of results
was maintained. The sweetness intensity of Dessert B
scored higher on the black plate, and the contrary was ob-
served for Desserts A and C, for all the attributes, even if
not reaching significant levels. When the regression resultseraction between the color of the plate and the dessert. White bars,
condition. All attributes rated on 9-point scales. Error bars represent
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sweetness intensity of the desserts were examined (Table 1),
the participants’ ratings of color intensity were highly cor-
related to the results reported for flavor intensity (for the
white and black plates, R = 0.539, r2 = 0.36 and R = 0.603,
r2 = 0.29, respectively) but not to the sweetness ratings, as
the low correlation coefficients indicate (R = 0.272, r2 =
0.07 and R = 0.238, r2 = 0.06, respectively). Therefore, it
could be argued that when the participants perceived the
color of the dessert as more intense, their perception of the
flavor of the food served was also altered in a similar man-
ner. However, as described earlier, the perceived (or re-
ported) color intensity also varied as a function of the type
of dessert, indicating that the observed correlations also
depended on which dessert was served on which plate.
Overall liking
Regarding the overall liking, which was assessed after tast-
ing the dessert, only the interaction effect between the color
of the plate and the dessert was significant. Figure 6 reveals
that Desserts A and C resulted in very similar scores for
both plates, while essentially the reverse pattern was
obtained for Dessert B. The latter was liked significantly
more on the black plate than on the white plate (M = 7.6
versus 6.5, P <0.05) and marginal differences were observed
for Dessert C, which was liked slightly more on the white
plate (M = 7.6 versus 6.8, P = 0.09).
The effect that the hedonic attributes rated visually (that
is, appetizing and liking of the presentation) on the final
overall liking were highly positively correlated, as would
be expected (Table 2). The regression results highlight that
the participants’ ratings of the final overall liking were
highly correlated with the results reported for appetizing
ratings (for the white and black plates, R = 0.483, r2 = 0.23
and R = 0.649, r2 = 0.42, respectively) and for liking of the
presentation (R = 0.524, r2 = 0.27 and R = 0.472, r2 = 0.23,
respectively). However, depending on the dessert, the re-
sults differed to a great extent. Figures 1 and 2 (left
panels) show that the ratings given to Dessert A (on a
white and black plate) differed significantly for both
appetizing and liking of the presentation, while the only
dessert which was perceived significantly different in
terms of its overall liking from one plate to the other
was Dessert B. Therefore, while a correlation was ob-
served, it cannot be entirely explained in terms of a halo
effect in the ratings (Figure 6).Table 1 Correlations (Pearson coefficient) between
reported color intensity, flavor intensity and sweetness
intensity, by color of plate
Plate color Flavor intensity Sweetness intensity
Black 0.603b 0.205a
White 0.539b 0.272a
aSignificant effect at P <0.05; bSignificant effect at P <0.0001.Discussion
The present study was designed to investigate whether
or not the color (either black or white) of the plate
would exert a significant influence on how appealing
and appetizing three different desserts were rated (prior
to consumption), and if the perception of these visual at-
tributes affected the perceived flavor, sweetness intensity
and final overall liking of diners in a restaurant setting.
While other researchers have focused on the impact of
visual cues and the presentation of food on consumers’
acceptance and preference [1,2,7], including the estima-
tion of portion size [18], to date the effect of an extrinsic
factor, such as the color of the plate on visual and oral
perception of food, has not been studied in any depth
[24]. Importantly, this study was performed in an en-
tirely ecologically valid setting (a real restaurant), under
natural conditions (that is, using a between-participants
design, with participants able to interact and consume
their meal at their own pace) and with three different
desserts (served in as similar a manner as possible).
The results demonstrate that the color of the plate af-
fected consumers’ perception mainly for the attributes
based on visual judgments (liking of the presentation,
appetizing and color intensity of the dessert). One limi-
tation to be taken into account when interpreting the re-
sults is that although the ratings given for the visual
attributes were positively correlated, it could be that
there was a halo effect (that is, ratings of appetizing may
have overridden ratings of the color intensity and overall
liking of the presentation). Although balancing the order
of presentation of these attributes in the questionnaire
could have ruled out this order effect, it is likely that the
diners would have rated these three related attributes in
a similar way, regardless of the order of presentation of
the questionnaire items.
The attributes of the desserts based on chemo-
sensory qualities of the food stimuli (that is, flavor in-
tensity and sweetness) were affected mainly by the type
of dessert served, but the extent to which these attri-
butes were affected depended on the plate (background
color) as well. Figures 2-6 demonstrate that Desserts A
and C always received higher scores when presented
on the white plate, while the opposite was observed for
Dessert B. This consistency across the attributes sug-
gests that, by itself, the color of the plate has the po-
tential to elicit a positive appraisal, and even enhance
certain sensory qualities of foods. However, this effect
depends to a great extent on the food presented, to-
gether with many other parameters, such as the con-
text, material of the plate, and congruity between these
factors and the food itself [7,31]. Once again, the simi-
larity in the response patterns among the attributes
could have been due to a halo effect between the attri-
butes rated.
Figure 6 ANOVA results for the overall final liking of the desserts. Interaction between the color of the plate and the dessert. White bars,
ratings for the white plate condition; black bars, ratings for the black plate condition. All attributes rated on 9-point scales. Error bars represent
95% confidence intervals. ANOVA, analysis of variance.
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ance of the desserts (that is, with layers and decorations of
different colors and tastes), the results cannot be explained
solely in terms of color contrast between the dessert and
the plate, since it was Dessert B, the dessert with darker
brown-colored tones, that received higher scores when
served on the black plate. This result highlights the com-
plex reasons why consumers prefer certain food products
and even perceive some attributes as enhanced when
served from one container, or background, rather than
another [17]. The reason for the Dessert B result could be
that the black background elicited a more intense flavor
(that is, it evoked this expectation), which resulted in
higher attractiveness and appetizing ratings. However,
flavor intensity was not significantly affected.
However, the relationship between the visual and taste-
related attributes is of greater interest. Regarding color
perception, the flavor intensity patterns observed for all
the desserts (Figure 4) were similar to the perceived color
intensity of the desserts (Figure 3), and the two attributes
were highly correlated. Certain sensory dimensions (such
as intensity) are processed by several different modalities.Table 2 Correlations (Pearson coefficient) between
reported ratings of appetizing, liking of the presentation
(pre-tasting attributes) and final overall liking
Plate color Appetizing Liking of the presentation
Black 0.649a 0.472a
White 0.483a 0.524a
aSignificant effect at P <0.0001.Therefore, it would not be surprising if consumers impli-
citly perceived a food product as more intense when its
color(s) is perceived as such [33].
However, it could be that the desserts simply ‘looked’
better to diners when served on a certain colored plate.
Thus, as part of a halo effect, the rest of the ratings (sen-
sory and hedonic) may also have been enhanced [34]. In
any case, it has already been widely demonstrated that the
visual appearance of food (presented in a certain container,
as it usually reaches the consumer or diner) can affect both
sensory discriminative and hedonic appraisal [8,17,35],
whether as part of a halo effect or as a genuine perceptual
effect.
Regarding the lunch and dinner sessions, the lunch ses-
sions had natural lighting conditions, while artificial light-
ing was used for the dinner sessions. These are the usual
conditions in which diners eat at a restaurant; therefore,
we decided to keep them as natural and realistic as pos-
sible. It is important to highlight that the effect of the ses-
sion (only interaction effects with the color of the plate
and only in ratings of visual attributes, as described in Re-
sults) could be due to the differences in illumination con-
ditions (note that the order of presentation of the plates
was counterbalanced between the sessions).
The results regarding the changes in the sensory attri-
butes of the desserts as a function of the plate color are
not as strong as reported in the Piqueras-Fiszman et al.
study [24]. This is understandable, since in the context of
a real restaurant, the stimuli cannot be perfectly matched
for all consumers and the conditions for all of the diners
cannot be kept identical (that is, diners may or may not
Figure 7 Outline of the 2-week study procedure. Dessert A was a
fraisier, Dessert B was a fraicheur of raspberry and vanilla, and Dessert C
consisted of a vacherin glacé with vanilla, raspberry and basil.
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than others, diners may be distracted while eating, and so
on) [30]. Consequently, this makes observations hard to
analyze and interpret because testing conditions cannot be
controlled as strictly as in laboratory conditions and there
could be many other intervening factors [36,37]. In ad-
dition, diners engaged in conversation are less likely to pay
attention to the presentation of a food (in particular, to the
plate). These observations contrast with testing under la-
boratory conditions, where participants are tested indi-
vidually and are more focused on the task. However, on
the other hand, these results are more ecologically valid
and although no generalization can be put forward to sug-
gest which background color is better in terms of flavor
for a given food (dessert), the results nevertheless highlight
that the color of the plate can exert a significant impact
on consumers’ expectations and appraisal of the food,
prior and after consumption, despite the complex uncon-
trolled conditions, which makes obtaining significant re-
sults even more challenging.
Therefore, the results could be particularly relevant in
situations where plated dishes are presented to diners
prior to tasting, such as restaurant websites, social media,
food events, pictorial menus and buffets.Figure 8 The three desserts. From left to right: Dessert A (fraisier), Desser
with vanilla, raspberry and basil), presented on white or black plates.Conclusions
The present study showed that the color of the plate af-
fected consumers’ perception mainly for the attributes
based on visual appraisal (liking the presentation of the
dish, how appetizing the dessert looked and the color in-
tensity of the dessert). The attributes of the desserts,
such as the flavor and sweetness intensity, were affected
mainly by the type of dessert served, but the extent to
which these attributes were affected depended on the
plate (background color) as well. Some of the results can
be explained in terms of color contrast; however, the as-
sociations that consumers can hold for certain colors
and flavors (regarding the intensity dimension) can play
an important role too. Therefore, these findings contrib-
ute to the emerging literature on how extrinsic variables
can influence food perception, highlighting that the im-
pact is dependent on the specific food evaluated and that
results in real life conditions can be slightly diminished
as compared to laboratory conditions. Certainly, more
research is needed to confirm the validity and robust-
ness of such results. Nevertheless, chefs can capitalize
on these findings and further exploit the characteristics
of the plates in order to discover potential new ways to
systematically enhance expectations, perception and
experience of food, apart from modifying the ingredi-
ents and decoration of the food, and mostly in situa-
tions where the plated food is showcased in advance
prior to consumption.Methods
The study was carried out at the experimental restaurant
of the Institut Paul Bocuse, Lyon, France, which works
as a fully operational restaurant (that is, people book,
dine and pay for their meals). Three different desserts
were served either on white or black plates according to
the balanced between-participants experimental design
shown in Figure 7. Each dessert was prepared on a dif-
ferent day of the week (Wednesday, Thursday or Friday),
while presented on a white or black plate either during
the lunch or dinner services, balanced across 2 weeks
from 6 June 2012 to 15 June 2012.t B (fraicheur of raspberry and vanilla) and Dessert C (vacherin glacé







Lunch N/A 19/32 18/34
Dinner 22/26 25/25 27/25
Total (n) 48 (22/26) 101 (44/57) 104 (45/59)
Age
(years)
Mean = 45; SD = 12 Mean = 42; SD = 13 Mean = 44; SD = 16
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The dessert part of the meal was chosen as the stimulus
for this study, since it is normally served in a portion
and is therefore easier to ensure that diners consume it
in the same manner, compared to other courses com-
prised of several different elements. There was flexibility
in terms of the choice of dessert used (that is, we could
discuss and decide with the chefs the types of desserts).
Berry-based desserts were chosen, since they were rea-
sonably consistent with the Piqueras-Fiszman et al.
study [24] and were served as part of the menu in the
weeks when the study was conducted (Figure 7). Dessert
A was a fraisier (main colors: yellow, white and red),
Dessert B was a fraicheur of raspberry and vanilla (main
colors: light brown, white and red), and Dessert C
consisted of a vacherin glacé with vanilla, raspberry and
basil (main colors light pink, white and cream) (Figure 8).
Importantly, although ideally the desserts should have
been presented (and decorated) identically, this was
practically impossible to control in this realistic setting.
Therefore, they were served in as similar a manner as
possible. In addition, a closed fixed course menu (no
possibility to choose) was kept constant throughout the
2 weeks in which the study was conducted in order to ruleFigure 9 Experimental restaurant.out any bias that could have been introduced by different
dishes tasted before the desserts. The courses served prior
to the desserts were presented on an assortment of table-
ware, that is, some starters were served in a transparent
bowl, while some main courses were served on a slate
plate or a traditional white plate (but were kept constant
and the same for all the diners).
Plates
White and black plates were ordered especially for use
in this study, since they are the most commonly used
colors in restaurant settings, as observed from several
tableware catalogues for restaurants and hospitality. The
plates were of the same shape and size (rectangular, 30 ×
26 cm), but the white plate had a glossy finish, while the
black plate had a matt finish. Although, strictly-speaking,
black and white are not considered as colors, they will be
referred to as such for ease of exposition here.
Participants
A total of 253 diners participated in the study and nearly
all of them were French. Of these participants, 142 (56%)
were female (M age = 43.4 years; SD = 13.8 years). No par-
ticular recruitment process was followed. The participants
simply consisted of people who had chosen to book a table
for lunch or dinner at the restaurant, and taking part in
the study was completely voluntary. Detailed information
concerning the participants’ age and gender distribution
by day and session is shown in Table 3.
Procedure
The participants were welcomed to the experimental
restaurant (Figure 9) and it was explained to them that a
quick questionnaire would be delivered at the end of the
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sert. This was worded so that the participants would
most likely consider that the aim of the study was to give
feedback to the trainee chefs. Participants were asked to
read the questionnaire first and then proceed with the
dessert. A5-size pencil-and-paper questionnaires and
pens were delivered with the dessert.
In order to examine whether the color of the plate
influenced the liking of the presentation and how ap-
petizing the desserts appeared, the following questions
were asked: 1) ‘How appetizing is the dessert?’ (visually);
and 2) ‘How much do you like the appearance of the
dish overall?’. Since desserts with different colors as
stimuli make it complex to test any possible contrast ef-
fect, a question regarding the diners’ perception of the
intensity of the color of the dessert was included: 3)
‘How intense is the color of the dessert?’. Then, in order
to check whether the appearance attributes were related
to gustatory perception, once participants had tasted
the dessert, questions were asked about the intensity of
the flavor (overall) and of sweetness (the main taste of
these desserts): 4) ‘How intense is the flavor of the des-
sert?’; and 5) ‘How intense is the sweetness of the des-
sert?’. In addition, liking was also asked regarding the
overall perception of the dessert: 6) ‘How much did you
like the dessert?’. Basic demographic questions were
also included in the questionnaire.
The participants were asked to rate each question on a
9-point scale labeled at anchors with ‘not at all’ and ‘very
much’. Questions 1 to 3 were completed prior to tasting,
while the remaining questions were completed during or
at the end, to keep the situation as natural for the partic-
ipants as possible.
After the meal, the questionnaires were collected, the
diners paid for their meal as in any normal restaurant and
they were thanked for taking part in the study.
The human study reported in this article was performed
in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declar-
ation of Helsinki (1964) and approved by the ethical com-
mittee of the Institut Paul Bocuse. All procedures were
carried out with the adequate understanding and written
consent of the participants.Data analysis
In order to determine whether the color of the plates
exerted a significant effect on the six attributes in ques-
tion, a three-way ANOVA was performed on the data to
examine the meal session (lunch or dinner), the dessert
(A, B or C), the plate (white or black) and the interac-
tions as explanatory variables. In addition, two regres-
sion analyses were performed to explore the correlation
between the ratings of the color intensity, flavor intensity
and sweetness intensity, and the correlation between theratings for appetizing, liking of the presentation (appear-
ance attributes) and overall final liking (post-tasting).
When the effects were significant, honestly significant
differences were calculated using Tukey’s test. Differ-
ences were considered significant when P ≤0.05. Statis-
tical analyses were performed using XLSTAT 2011
(Addinsoft, NY, USA).
Abbreviations
ANOVA: analysis of variance; M: mean; SD: standard deviation.
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